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enough Louisiana votes for the high djit LIST OF LKTTi'iMpynirnral.

EMtlMNii in the Pnumc at Sa'.burv,

k'At 'J i tarre! Siataneet tLereaf, ao! trsas
ma the sam to the Governor, to be UiJ before
lh hf it Awembty.

. 0 ihfi Rrotl it Ions eonnderabla debate
aroa, h whir.h Mttra, M oore, VV, J. AWiandar
and Slinpadncatd their ad'iption ami Vleura.

nwr, t. a.. H.1I, Wheelrr. O'BrieB ami Coonf

R N. Carolina, on the l.t Juary, UJJ,Mtaiiien, in this county, oa the-3in- ult. by

out wnat than we aiy tt I ennsvlrania
nd Osiof Dies the poir mm tbe

working man the farmer not e nj y too
miny luturies, that these ststes anoutd

J tin Allen. Et Ptnirl ll.n,lthe Itev. Mr. MdUr, air, Jacob Lingle to Mm

gV The ttafcrarnti It ' furciiUi in
tor,R msJ by o'her pspersi

V era Informs) that England, France
snd Pnmii, h nearest Powers to Dtl
rjurn, arjs (ping o hotJ Congreas, at

bit ) thcf will form cert tin Condition
fa ihi pfcifictlon of Holland and Hel

(iiin. Te conditions will be preen-i(- 4

n iha froviaional Government (

, i'fcli for their compliance within
..mia tlme.lirnlsed bv the three oawers

tiuabotn BiiTord. ,
inflict a continumra of the hith dutr on opP d them. Mr. Htedmao move1 t thrir Aita, la Wiltonvitle, Lincoln coenty, en the

nd-fU- pnatrwnrmerrt. which was deckled innccetlarr material ol everr man's IS h ult. by the Hev. Thomas Uotxlwilla, Mr.
tbe alternative by I It a fallowing votee. Wib. MctiaJlanJ of B irke countv, to Mas Jane

Will. a. a r. AnoVrsoe
Ueorge Andrews
William Anderson
Oatault Beaver
Jacob Brown, Ex.
Marqua I) 0 'tiwick
Michael Baker
John B! Beard

breakfast snd aometimashis dinner and
ftMson, daughter of Samuel WUson, P, M, 'upper? Tne New fork Tote stands near

lv ditlJed U - fit the reduction 1 1

J'lly D. lUlrftJ" II. Hufmaa
1 tioma tltclicr
J iha n,,B .

7J hn Hall

RPv.n,.riH,J()-nc- i
I. C, iixir, 3 .

lahn F. Kebmana
Kind-c- l Kuf4
l.'il a krm ,i,r
Chrittitn Ksltv

THC MARHCTS,I i iha cmjjirtFpbf Ih t period, should J!' i There it rfo mystery In this
postilon. The lirge mijority , of the
high taxation members f.omthii state.

ichael baker 3
illitm Barber f
ihn A Barkut

X4titf-v- , Cotton fie seed. HI clean

i eu. Mtr, Arrington, Barnard. Ba'eman,
Bell. Blair, Bragg, Bfa'ich, Brvaa, Bnah,
Bvnam, Carter, Cheawn, CUrk, Clemmona,
C ipef, Cet, Dozicr, flawert, Toy, Frederick,
(Jiry, ttMan, Uauie, Gtnn, Gran ly, Gwynn,
Hairy, Harper, i, A. Ilitt, V. H.II, Itaiiard,
llnillr, Jack ton, Jarvia, , Larkma, Leweon,
Leonard, Little Long Marshall, Vfabane. Mjnk,

M'MJUn, N.cbolton, O'Brien, furel,
Kwtd. Rjndaa, Jloare. rWr, lawyer, Biketj
fciiwwaa, aiweieow, kintif r.'W ian, Spalght,

naa,1rpneni, Sanner, Uaile. Waller,
Wttrrler. . tVKiiakvr. Whiil.v Mf.tl,. W.I.

8, flour fct to 41, corn 50 to 3 J, beef 2a to 3.haveiuit bren deleitad.io tbe li'e elec Nathaniel BrouHmanbacon 10, molawet JO, lard 10, salt 1 to. II.
rigar 10 a 1 2, coffee 13 to IS,flaKed 60 to 70. Spencertion, and left at home by the Rood people

of New York. Thu was a severe bljw to

Iht Celebris not comply, the rrusstan
pill immediately mirch h'o Helgium.

TM hoM ' ,0 h,e kn Sfl "
-- fjtefdT bf Prince TeJIeyranJ. We

innoi htlp expressing great doubt of (ha

jrectiitiS of Jf.,:... f-r-

Trie MmlMf.IfUn4-'lrtttfrfe- t to
'

be iha u'(ct of general, conversation.

rraaoea A Bailey
Rbt, Bratl haw '"LJJJeuch patriotic r&orrer fipeneefY Mirfttf' Michael Maker- -

OHev I.ane3

spple ha.ly 43, netrh fi t 4J to i tallow 7
to fi athers 3), beatwaf JlJ to JMIiitO
30, pork 4 to 4) wheat 70 to 7 bagguig 17 to
20,upavlO. lav 13, glaaw bwt 8-t-O,

tmtr t, buttrr 8"To 10,

dale, HtrortriiErfcc., andTTo thry re-

venge Ihcmic.lrci oa the workinir ren
Cao. f lUiSalkwta) Boo ' Jamea t. L-.- "r'
OaHtat suifg ,ithtttrr3tfrirr'"kOOsoavCUWoiiuaTA, Wr WorteWrtghtthrfannerriTrdTJn The'inecuVnU, who" MRV rroottt re ttcir:tMH-tn- d HeiraoTH Brg1!eydfCd Kdwin Laverts
tl'Smith Carolina Bank bi'la II eta. dl. Geora-i-a

oobton Beck a ilk Foot Lennlnrdo 3. 1 v

Qeorte Carlina
FmtfttrqitU, fW. J7 .Cotton 8 3--

8 a 91 1 Duncan Campbell .

Ihana CaUblebacon 9 a 10, apple brandy 40 a 43, eons 33 a
60, flawed L a 1.10, flour, new 4) a 5, motaatcs
30 a 33L augar 10 a II, salt 85 a 90, wbiikey

laaae Cowan
Ueo. Caughernour

40 a 4J wheal 80 a 85.

lleny Ltdford
Uiberah Mason
James Mumfonl
William Moore i
Charles L. Marshall i
Caro'e. MeConnaurbW
Bamrl Miller
Henry Metwmore
John McAtoc '

Newsomor 9
William NetSitt

Saran towan
Jacob CobbleVamln. Jan. i ..Cotton 81 a '9s, flour

would not vote fr tbem, by trippin u?
his cup of comfortable hot coffee, and
virtually living to them, "take that (or
voting against us.M In $ commercial
point of view, the interest of the tute
of our trade foreign and lntarn na
beeo sacrificed if thesa men, under the
cry of" American system "

. Fortunately, the inm'ers elect lothe
neit Congress are W4de of Better an !

purer meterial. They will not sacrinct
tbe comfort of the poor man to a few rich
sugir planters in Louiina.

Mr Cauajhernour,W), nut of the wagftns, Camden Mills. 7 60,
wheat l 14, corn 75, oatt3, salt 75, vbie-ke- y

50 a 62 J. bacon I2.
ev. Onttoa Caoa .

ami Tvycne. .
-

Atft Mettra. W. J. Aleisnder.V. Aletsti,
dr, AliaiHi, . Barnhardt, Barrinfer, Bff,le,
Ritokt. Brewer, Buie, Rurgin. Callowav. Dib.
aan, I).nnIU D iwd, Ounas, E lmmatoo, EHi-n- n,

Fleming, Henry. Hooper, W, Morton, J.
tfjrton, Irtot, KenU'l. Lilly, I.lovd, Iirttg.
Love, tlendenhal, SMre. Vlurphv, U'fTee,
M'Uehee, H'NetH, Ore, Fearaon, Peoples, Phil,
lips, Polk, Shipp, Smith, Spurgin, Htorkard,
Tatliem, Wadaworth W.arer, Webb, White,
J Whiuker, Winaton, Wittman, Worth, and
Zigtar.-- J3.

The bill to prevent all penont teaching
tlavea to read or write, the uae of figures eicep.
ted, hat become a

A committee of the II exit, to whom a Re.
tolutioo was rcf-rre- d, inMruciing them, to en.

!nire whether those ho have purchaad laml
the Slate aad h 4l the e,

e freeholders, Ke ported, that do prraon. ran

laaae Cowan
Was. I). CallicutCKarlttf, tiet, ?T......-M..Citt- on 9 a 11,
William Coi Allen 0. Newona Vflour 51 a 5. whitkey 01 a 35, bacon 7 a 8)

hame II a 1 4. brat kind .if bagging 18 to 33, emit Catharine L. Ctrntbers Moses Owen Lee
Mary II. Camiibcll Francia Pink at onM a 5, corn SO a 58, coftee 104 a MI..Wort.
John C'lineyCarolina bank bills 1) a per cent dUeount,

Ueorgia, 1 per cent premium.

py ronjcCU"' ate hixarded concerning

the rtuls of (heir situation. The general
opinion is, ihat measures will adopted to
rep eit thi aeoiimerus whioh prcdomin-H- e

in that country, and that tranquillity
mil be rc'ored.

The Lind-- Globe of STih October

,,fl j Yesterday, the Duke of Well-

ington, on returning from opening the
r,t senior of Patliameot, was followed

r,f a great mob, who hooted and hissed

lm on the way. It was with the great-e- n

difficulty that hia Grace cicaped from
the violence and menaces of tbove who
turrotnded him.H

Tar British Parliament assembled on
the 26th-- of UcloUr, and by a unanimous

Vote re elected Mr. Chirlei Manners Sut-

ton. Speaker of the House of Common.
The speech from the throne was not ca
pected until the 2i of November.

Furope appears to be in a state offer
tsentation. To keep things steady in
xniny of the continental countries, re
tjui'ei all the wisdom, prudence, and

, firmness, that their ablcat ataleimen po
se- -

a a a

Alice Daw
larah Dinkens 3CAernw, Dec 8 a 91 floir, lame Dia ,

Joai-p- Pack
Arthur S p,tfr
Juat-p- Pbarcbee
Jaonb Pofil "

William Phelps
Juliua R. Pood
Saml Feeler
Wilm Phillips

John P. Dunkin 351 a 6. rnrn flij a TJ, brandy peacB 47 1 50,
do. apple 50. Hani. F. Dunkin 3

Ford Dvrirnett
be a freeholder without a title, and that pera m

John Ditmuket
witn cermcatra, witbout a or grant f--n

the State, have not a oerf-- ct title and ae nt J.iaeph D. Dobbin unaries Trudenfrrcboklers within the meaning of th Conttito- -mat JisnTU acar tmixn. Mwhal Henry or Wm. WlSlm Rooertaor

'- - - '

Atftle ot .Vortli UaroUna,
STOKES COVSTV' -

Superior Court of Law,
OCTOBKR f CRM, 1 8 10.

I7VE SNUW v. Wm. 8nowt Petition for
la this case, it is ordered fhat

Deer Jehu Ritchie
Maria L. Eflis
Mias F.li'tb. Krnhart t

llOft.

mm vtm g nntm

SV1U. UlVValV.

A gift pUticai Htvfutim in f.nftand t
Robert It. ricming
jonn 1 pity... .... , - -
Dr. ). L. Ferr.n,lMVihWJUnn..
Robert W. Ford

three weeks notice be given iiMhe Western
Carolinian printed at Saliabury, to take dtpoai-tion- s

on the part of the plaintiff, which depoti-tinn- s

thsll not be taken In leas than twenty days
after the laa no-ic- Test i

By the latest accounta from England we have
received the important information that theGJ'Tfif tettre ini!snoiition of William Fuha

Motes Fort k

John W. MobintoH
II. F R ibmeon 3
John Ritchey
F.riaabethr Rf.Meyv"i"-Maihe-

Sephenaoa
Hand lpb Sealer
John Smitheel
Elard mart
Grrkwd Sholen'arge
John Shbman
E ijah Smallweed
Catharine I. Smith '
ftrbrcca Smith
W illiam E. I m .

The Lonstnullonsi .Spaniards appear
one, ana the nhxrrwe of the. other Duke of Wellington and hia colleagues nt beto be in motion preparing to produce a

revolution in that counry.
John Fulton
Jukefrweasta -Editor, must account for the tnuill

T. T. ARV1STH0.NC, t.Ikctmbtr JOM, 1830. v?
inn able anv longer to hold tbeirplaccfc, re-

signed tbem on the 16th Nov. We may hail'Irli'problbte that-befo-
re long we shaft

Mr. W1LLL1M SXOW : -qtttntityvf Mitorlal matter iri Vic
columns of the Western Carolinian

David Fraley
Rdwstd Flanagan
Charlas I. Uee

hear of tome decided efforts against the
Roval power and P'ttr. fake notice that on Friday the llth dav

this as one of the great st Revolutions (hat haa

occurred in IS JO The spirit of liberty ia K( V II. P. Uoixlr'.r),. iof March nett, at tbe Tavern in Salem, I shallof to-da- y.

Xh Cwtttna U true I Iht Ctkttitvtin.
proceed to take the dpiauM t4 aWpb Hoi- -awake and it cannot be put to sleep by nam a.Account Irom Madrid to the Uth of

Ocmb r, Kate that til millions worn of
EUaabeth Cbsorr- -

John C. (;owrn, Esq.
Joseph Gordan

The declaration of the Duke of Wellingt on, in iter sod others and on rridiy and Saturday the
1 8th and 19' h daya of March neat, at the housethe speech of th king, at the opening of Par John II. Oomberof John L. Bi tting, at Germanlon, in the conn-t- y

of Sioke. the depoaitions of Michael Full. Cbarlea Unffeth

in the tenion of the prueM Lr'''l,nre
Mr. Hvnum of Halifat introduced into the
Ilouae of Common, a preamble snd resolution
denying the rifht of the Gf nl. Gov. to carry on

protested bills had been returned, which

the Royal treasury had drawn on the pro-

vinces, and which the lifer refuse to pay.
In Gallicia the Constiiutionalitti infest
that province and cantrol public affiirt

liaroen:, against ref orm, & a f ar that through him
England would be engaged in the wars of the Philip lit ed, Jacob Reed and others to be rcel

in evidence in above suit, when in I am plaintiff

aehTriaTi Tfiomatoe
Dr. Jam; a Wilton J
1'homaa Womack
Worn Wood
Will.am tVillia'msos)'
Chrrles Woollier
Pen.r Walton
i:iiaabe'Ji Williamf
Janrra Wanrhon '
Jes W. Walton
FrtmM. wrWilkinH
Fbilip Tot

d sp i's of Europe were the principal causes of and yourtelf d 'fendant, when and wheftt you

Leonard Uarver 3
rhomaa Huger
William Heiiderson 3
John C. Htmptoa
Sindarilla Hicks
George llusmi .

Wm. U Hudion

works of I denial improvement, icb a culling
roadi and canals, within the limits of the rrsprc

dislike to him The people had noguarantee that
there ould be a rtform under tbe old admin

Wherever Gen. Mina appeared he was
received with cnthuitasm ; and the ftme

may attend tn croat eiamine if vou think fit.
3t55 'EVE SNOW.

Dtctmber 30iA. 1830. -live States, or in other wordi supporting the istration . and consequently they were deter-
mined that it thould be dissolved and it hat been

of liberty was spreading in every Circe
'.ion. ' 1,1 ST OF LK ITEUS Anthony Hatch

tame doctrine contended for by Gen. Jarktpo in

Li Veto Messar, kid in bis last , Tbe re- - lits dved. We are. sorry mat wt have an titumLetters from London of October JO h TT RMALNtNO fn the foet Omee at Concortf,
for a detailed account of the iroctedings of par. JLO - X Carolina, on the 1st Januatv, 1831.

Jacob Ditton J - -lUmrnt about the resignations of. the oU inualav-
.LIST (r LETTERSI Whi'6rld.QLDrjon.' nndj?jpomtmcrituf-tiicnewcunceriut-

announce that .the itsndard of liberty was
raiaed at Cadis, Ferrol, and Coruna and
ihst Don Miguel hid -- given positive or"
den to itnl troops 16 1sl the Spanish
loyalists s

olationa were atroogly oppored by thoee whi
art for giving Congrwa a ny implied powta
sj they can i

' ttj't mch mn were too few. in
number and nd too tittle ifluene to effect

anything, for after a diacuiii n of aome length,

EMAINlNGin Uie PostOfflCe ,t Lincnlrf.-- "Ittne latter boa ever we ouke tbe following ei- - ".roilna, on the 1st of Jan, W I, A
tracts, via Elijah Abemaih Editors of Lineohew '"Jacob AdderhoitTJIE NEW CABINET;th retoiutions were tarried bv a vote of731o

Nathaniel Benhant
John Barringer
Joseph Bist ., .

Philip Barnheart
Mathia Cline
David Coulter
Jas. A. Callana
Jno. F. Dry !

Tne arrangements lor a new cabinet,

- Hugh 9. McAleba -
.TboaJlutky-J- .
Jno. MctAire
Jaa. W. Morgan

.. Jubo Newell..,,
"" Nathaniel Fetworth

Dr. Wm. Parham
John Polk
Louirn Pbifer :

Rutha L. Keed
EllMberh: Rodgeri 77
Her. John Robersofl
Kachel Rodger
Sherwood Rowland

were not all completed as late as the 2 2d.

47. We congratulate ihe people of N.C. upon the
result of this vote h more imporUnt uta'inn
could not go before the Legislature, and that body

The Suqar Duty. The vote in Con
grets arranged by states on the llth inst.
Mt Mr. Iliyne's resolution, instructing
the Committee of Ways, md Cleans, to
hirejnto"irrtLexpedieBcv of repealing

the duty oo foreign Sugar, Hands as fol-

low i -

Lai I Grey su ceeds tiie . Duke of WeJI
ington, as the Prcmierand. Mr, lirougto
am ascend s tne WooUaik aa LoVJ Cnin

William Bandy
Joseph Boat
George Bason
Joseph M. Brevard
Willmrd Uorrfen.3-Rob- ert

Drown
Epbraim Mack
John II. Baiainger
HenrvjCauble--

2

lUijah-Davia- 7 :did conai Jer, dicua and decide on iL .For tome
timepait, tbera ttaTVeen" no'TIne of demtrka'

lion between tbe (Lnerrnt political Dartira
ce'.lor. lie will be creaud . Baron
Brougham, and Vuk ot Brougham, in

jacoo nouse ;

Jno. Hay
Kederick ilarden
Samuel Irwin
Thot. Irwin .

Uriah S. Joans

PanLJL liidenhuurin this State. The consequence of which i that
toe county oi tt ei moielaiMi. John Coulter .

Taper
Daniel Lutj
Major AJicliael -
Ntocy Mooney
Vincent ' "Morriat 1'Johii Moody :TTtr,itary JrmonH 1 '--
John Orr ' r- -
John Tollard "

4- Juhua Powel
Michael Quickel 2 '
Michael Reap - ,
Thomst Rotaet - '
Philip Rudatil , .

John Reiuliardt b

Lydia Reynolds
4

Fcter Slamey "
Captain Slagle - - --

Daniel Sigma!
Oeorge tteagle

" ' 'Gcor Sellers

Nancy Steward
Hugh Smith1 he Ulooc ol tuc 3id ov. states, that

men have not been known. Manv, fiw instance
have been eying out Jckon who are deadly tbe King held a Loutitil that af

ternoon at half p s. 3 oVock at St James'opposed to the important stand which he h

taken on the ramparts of the constitution to

save it from violation by the Latitudiniriana- -

Palace, the summouiu lor winch, were

Krv. Jacob Kempbor Sanford U. Slaytoo
John Lont; Daniel Slough
MathiaaLiticker Oeorge Ury
John Lattiter Jno. Wilaoa
Abram. Miaaenbimer 3 Saml. Wilhelm

. 3ti5 Jno. Teoman.
D. ST0KKE, P. M.

issued by his command on the pietceed

Levi Carpenter
Henry Carplcy
John A. Covington
Deberah Endaley
Eliiabelb Friday
Nicbola Falkner-Ada- m

Flower
William Fulenwider
Robert Falls
John Goodaon
E.Graltamlt Co.
John W. Gant

We have no confidence in that cla of politi ling evening.
cians trbo call theroaclvea Jackaoo men, but who

oppose all the leading meaaurea of hia admini.
All the members or the late adminis

I rat ion aitended, and resigned their its
pective seals of ofike.tration. We cannot say, that there are an. LIST OF LETTEH8

REMAINING
in the Post Office at Morgan

on the 1st Jan. 1831.
J jhn VickeraTbe lolloping is bclived to be the new Vincent Wood i' 'm, .....

audi in tbe legialature, we re not well enough
acquainted with its members; but if there are ministry, the offi.ul annunciation of Anthony Hallmsn

any such, the votes upon this question will (he

jtyrt. Noti. AbttH.
Maine, 4 3 0
X. Hampshire, 5 0 I

Massschuselta, - 0 JO 3
R. hland, 0 I 1

Connecticut, 0 6 0
Vermont, . 0 S 0
New York, 13 3
New Jersey, . 0 I - 1

Delaware, 0 0 1

Pennsylvania, 0 34 3

Maryland, ' 4 3 2
Virginia, 13 3 7

N Carolma J. Q U.
?. L'arolToa, 8 0 I

Georgia, v s 0 3

Onio, 5 13 0--
Ktntucky, 2 t 3
Tennessee, 7 0 3

Alabama, 3 0 0
Louisiana, 0 8 0
Misitisippj, 1 0,. ... Qi;..

-- Urnotlrir "V .0 0
Indiana, 3 0 - I

- -- I -- -7 OiWnois,- - - O ;

2 99 33

tbrrreloren feetr"AiSoon il we gel th yeaiana
ABnerHufl F.lisl, Weatbera UHenry .ui 1 Wella -
Michael Ilager Jotbra Wilwn3,5 Isaac Wett 4;riiiMrt k . .... ...

nays we will publish tbem for the information

King Rotwell
King Br George
Mordecal Auguatua
McKenaie Alfred
Murphy William
Norton K Jamea
Owena Mary --

Owens Clinton C.
Oaten Stml. ,

Promt B. J.

Alexander John
Bumgirner, J ubn
Bee k jJnseph, jr.
B arkrtt Adkins
Criig ThoS.
Craig Saml.
Conley Jot. 3
Chreenoy P. Joha
Cuffey Reuben
Crisp Chesley
Dobson Jos X.

of our readen on these points.

MBKOOW WW" 'V- -

which as to appear in the Gasette ol the
3a--r-

"

Loid Grey, First Lord of the Treasury.
Marquis oi Landsdown, President ol

Council.
Mr. Brougham, Lord Chancellor.
Lord An horp, Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer and leader of the Commons,
Lord Palmerston. Foreign Affsrs.
Lord Holland, Duchy of Lancaster.-- -
Sir James Graham, First Lord of the

Admiralty.

I-LIST OF LKTTKRSI.tpiUture.Tht resolution, rfq ieatfng our

delegation in Congreat to aak the General

Government to Roanoke old inlet, has REMAINING In the Post Office at Vn&j:Haider David
England Jot.-- ton of : Re'mhart Andre s.ny Ad. -- ytmA- 7

JarretBall " 'Daniel M.t:- - . -
( Rice Moses D.

n , ... , . --viJohn tlvrra

passed, hi the Senate, by a vote of W to tt
The Bank bill which was indefinitely postponed

in tbe Senate by the casting vote of the Speaker,

TiaSbeiCfce

A bill hat been reported for tbe relief of the

""the Rev. Jamea
Fox AtiHtin

Green Thomae
huebrook Jobs

Jamea
Hiirsrina Mills

ruist Elitabeth
. Ramsey Busy

:. pencer.'Saralr""
, Bpa'mhour Peter

SiMitlier Jesse

-- Lord .Melbourne! jlomt Office -

rreuenct timings
KzekkLjCoHettrr:
Andrew Crote,
Hugh Cunningham

"Owen
Ralph Pickett ' .Mr. James Grant, Board of Control.

lprd Durham, Privy Sesl. mtetnur Dtrr John ItWhVnirTrf'y, authorizing a I"", t the truaeea. Tllice Georjre . t urner Harrison milia-- n Davia . I'.i.i. u .Lord Goderich, Colonies. Hawkins Zch. . J.. ,( Walker Reuben
Houie Josiah Withers Nancy
Henderson Wnr. R, D. Wagley Sally

The vote shewn bv the above arrange
Tocnt gives rise to several reflections of

Johf T..l)odaon tatyfipraket

Philip Frank ' n Will fttmjt ,
-

Amoe Gregson Buun Beer
"

SV-Isaa-

Gordy Will Snurrin t .
1

K etler Martin 7 7 Willn Oscar .'

Kincaid Arch, ' Willis Kemp P.
3155 R. C, PEARSON, P, M.

of j&25,000 out of the literary fund, for the

term of five yehrij the trustees giving bond,

bearing intereat, and a lien on all tbe ertate be.

longing toihe institution. Mr. Moore of Surry,

introduced in the House, tbe 'following. reao.

iulionsi j. .'; .. ;

Jletdveit, by the GeheratAstemWy of North-Carolin- a,

that the representation of the people
of this State, in both branches of tbe Legisla-

ture under the present Constitution, ia greatly

Marquis Anglesea, Irleland.
Secretary for lorfeland, Mr. Stanley.
Duke of Ktchmond, Master of the Or

dinaoce. .

JVlr. R. Gran Judge Advocate of Se-

cretary at War.
Mr. Dooms', Attorney General.
Mr- - Ilorne, Solicitor General.
Lord Hill, Commander in Chief.

X Lord AuckUnd, of the Board of Trade
Tbe Duke of Devonshire, Lord Cham

berlain, Lord Plunket, Lord Chancellor
of. Ireland, Mr Pennefather, Attorney
General ol Ireland, Mr.. fcdwaid Cilice,
in-- ! Mr Spring Ktce, are to' be joint Se

cretaries of the Treasury. '

Mr. Paolett Thornton, Treasurer of
t he Navy and Vice President of the Board
ofTr.de. , '

Mr. Ponsonby, Lord of tbe Treasury
snd Irish Vice Treasury,

Lord John Russell t) to be the Pay-

master of tb Array.
Sir James Mi Li tosh, according to some

f the ppra, la t bo Jtdje Advteiti

unequal, .unjust' and Mtl4piblieaC..l. u --

Retohtd, 'hat the Constitution ought to be
amended, so that each citiien of tbe State shall

have an equal share tnjhe right Of representa-
tion, upon che principlee of free white popula-tio- n

and teaation, or of free white population,
including tbree-fifth- a of all other persona. --

v Rented, that at the ne election foftMembrrs

of tbe Assembly, that the people of this State
who are entitled to vote for Members of the
House of Commons, be invited to vote at . the

f some importance to ll classes of so-

ciety.
There is perhaps no duty that presses

harder on the working classes of society
the agricultural interest than the duty

. on sugar. It is equal, if not superior to
ht on salt. TfteT'impdcunce of

the consumption of such a tern
.

perate. beverage as coffee, and ita
in a moral point of view, will

strike all intelligent and. patriotic men,
Jhe cheaper the poor cm procure the
ingredients of "this beerge, the , more

ill be consumed, and the mischievous
liquids spirits, Ice will be the more
esdilf banthsed from Use.;

In this vote it will be seen that New
England, with the moral and patriotic

of New Hampshire and part of
Maine, is in favor of taxing as high as
possible the poor matv's cup of coflfee. Is
this their desire to promote intempe-

rance i la this measure calculated to aid

WAR DEPARTMENT, ,
Washington, Nov. 17, 1 830. j

rXKtlOlt NP BOD NT V tAlVD RIOCLAJIOS,

THE many impcMkiont which are attempted
relation to teniioft and Bounty Land

Claims, have caused the Department of War to
ei'abliib a regulation, which declare that no
attention will, in future, be given to applications
from persons who act aa Agents, unless they
are known at the Department, or are vouched
for at respectable persons by soma, one who ia
knowfi. "... ,

' ' -

Notici of this regulation i hereby given iaml
rtiat all may be informed thereof it is rrqie?ted
that publishers of the laws of the United States,
In the respective States will insert the tame, on
the front page of tbeir respective papers for
three months. " .

By order of the Secretary of War.
J. L. EDWARDS, --

3mtW - Firtt Clt-r- Wen Ojict.
, - WILLIAM GORDON,' rtrtl tks JbWy aW Of.

rredertckGoae iFred.Soiith
Ransom Hr.iT.e

T Jease SrtkwoU '
' ' 7 ( -

wnLamHock IwiaTjra
Amoa Lambeth Oldham '
Oliver Lambeth John.H. Wiirami .
Henry Lander ,

. . D. Wageone
Pleasatit Ijngly ' IH ram Ward, , " "

,
Thomas Lanier v J&Sai Wbitliw
Henry Ledford Jonathan WarJ " - , - '
Charlotte Love Thoma WilUe

'

Jamea Mitchell ...
'

. . Hoyd.walaon .

jonatban Milla peter M. Woodi, . , v
If aaiiMetters are not taken out before t'J0 .

1st of Apnl next, thfy will be eeat to the Gp
era! Po Office Wed letters, 3,55

By LINDSAY & GAITHER, Ixpuul, .

JOB PULXTMG,
v - 7 Of KVERV.IIKIU'KlrrolV, ,

Mxxcvrmo irtra mamms .Of jotsejrec,'
AJ Tail WiiCE. .

4 ,:;
" ii? '

. .'
!; 7"v" - ' '. ''.x: i:., ,

" : r i .' , , "t ' t '.

said election, whether they are infavor of a n;

or hot, by writing on their ticketa, e,

oeJVt Ciwtntitn. J;';'
Rrulvtd, that the Sheriffs of eveil CountjT in

this State, or other returning offcera, be, and
th W hereby directed, immediately after tbe- . r
ntxX annual elecuon, 10 ascerrain ido nuraucr wi

vote given for, orajwost a conveauoo, ana it


